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Fantastic News! 

Brandesburton Primary have received their 

PSQM (Primary Science Quality Mark) ac-

creditation. This marks the culmination of a 

year-long intense collaborative process 

amongst all staff to drive science teaching 

and learning forward. Well done everybody!  

Home Reading and TT Rock-

stars 

We are trying our hardest to 

improve reading fluency and 

arithmetic skills whole school. 

If you could support this at 

home with home reading and 

TT Rockstars, it would be very 

much appreciated.  

 

 

 

 

Thank You 

 

Achieving the PSQM would not have 

happened without the driving force 

and hard work of Mrs Platten. A huge 

amount of time has been spent to 

improve the quality of science and as 

a school we would like to say a big 

thank you for the many hours spent 

doing so.  

 

Farm Visit  

On Thursday, Class One and Two visited three 

working farms in our local area. The visit was 

focussed on looking at farming in the past com-

pared to now. A huge thank you to Mrs Foreman 

and Mitch, Mr & Mrs Butler and Mr & Mrs 

Meadley who made us so welcome. The children 

staff and parent helpers had a brilliant day!  

Photos to follow on our blogs. 



If you need any further information our Safeguarding Lead is Miss Northen, Deputy is Mrs 

Platten and our governor with responsibility for Safeguarding is Mr P White. 



 

Brandesburton Primary School 

Wall of Acheivments  

Another busy week for our 

children’s amazing 

acheivments!   

 

Clockwise: Incredible Poppy 

won 3 medals for gymnastics 

competing in a 4 piece com-

petition.  
 

Matthew was a super swim-

mer and swam under water 

on his back for 10m.   
 

Jacob went to an air rifle shoot-

ing ground and demonstrated 

his excellent marksmanship.  
 

Chloe won first place sheep 

handling at the Sledmere Show 

with her amazing animal skills. 

 

Harriet won the dancer of the 

week at her dance class on 

Monday. This was for being 

good at listening and dancing 

beautifully.  

 

We would love to champion 

your activities and success 

outside of school. Please 

email the school  office  with 

your pictures/information.  

Brands@eastriding.gov.uk 



 

 

Can you help! 

On Wednesday our assembly was led by Mandy Thomlinson, the manager 

at East Yorkshire Food Bank based in Beverley. The children listened very 

carefully to Mandy talking about the work they do in supporting families to 

ensure that everyone has enough to eat.   As a school we have decided to 

support their work throughout the year. A box is going to be placed in recep-

tion to receive any donations that you are able to make.  

Food products accepted are tinned and dried foods such as breakfast cere-

al, soup, pasta, rice, pasta sauce, baked beans, tinned meat, tinned vegeta-

bles, instant mash, UHT milk, tea, coffee, sugar, tinned dessert and biscuits. 

We can also make referrals to the food bank for everyone who may find 

themselves in need. Please do pop in and speak to Miss Northen in confi-

dence if you and your family would benefit from this support.  

Mandy shared this poem with us which really resonated with our children as 

it reflects our school values. 

Sharing is Caring 

 

Can you share? 

Can you share? 

Please? Okay. 

 

We can share 

Sharing makes us all happy 

We can share 

Sharing makes us all happy 

 

Sharing is caring 

Oh sharing is fun 

We can all share together 

Be kind to everyone 
 

We would love to champion 

your activities and success 

outside of school. Please 

email the school  office  with 

your pictures/information.  

Brands@eastriding.gov.uk 



 

Dates for your diary 05.10.23 

Friday 3.00pm—Class 1 & Class 2 reading 

Tuesday 2.45pm—FS come along and play 

9 October—Christmas Card Designs in please 

Monday 16/Tuesday 17 October Parent consultations  

Class 3 24 October—Dinosaur Workshop 

Friday 27 October— Break up for half term 

Monday 6 November—Return to school 

Friday 24 November—Individual and family photographs 

Friday 22 December—Break up for Christmas break 

Tuesday 9 January—Return to school for 2024 

Mrs Gell’s Top Table 

Class 3 

Rex 

Class 4 

Bodhi 

Class 4 

Ava 

Class 5 

Georgina 

 

Super stars 
Elsie got 1st in slow, 3rd in fast & 5th in slow pairs with her friend. 
She danced amazingly and remembered her new routines which 
were very tricky!  
Jacob also conquered his fear of rides & went on Velocity & Hero 
at Flamingo Land!  

 

Birthday fun 

Thomas had the best birthday ever with a 

family tea of Chinese food, using chop 

sticks and this fantastic cake made by his 

Dad. 

 

Happy Birthday Thomas!! 


